
10,000 GIVEN FOR

HOOD RIVER ROAD

Gift of S. Benson, Lumberman,

Assures Highway's Comple-

tion Next Summer.

CHECK IS SENT TO WEST

wrriMr I Instructed to Spend
Mnii.- - Mr Se rlt In Con

-- iruriiou of Fori ton Around
hcll IIiK'k ObMruction.

n.p.tion of thi- - watun and auto-mb- t;

road bftwfen Portland anJ
Hood liivr will h assured thi cum-

ins' tunmfr, 1 the belief of E. K. Coo
rt. Artins In behalf of S. Benson

wHi-know- tlmprman and ccmwI romJ
V h ui it. he malirfl in ;ovfrnr V elrrijy a hck for $10,000. InMruri-ii- ?

rhr Oovfrnor to 11 It a. h
11 in I h construction of the ruad
.t round nll Kork.

A cood dal of bl.llnic must b done
in putunjr th road around the mount-
ain. For thi work U ih understood th
tiovernor will employ several expert

Mr. oivert ld
h umlrtoad 20 convict. will

be set at work at Shell Kock at oner.
V rwr f;ir t Mey.

Mr. Convert letter to the Governor.
bebtf of .Mr. liennon. Rive the (iov-err-

a fre. hand In trie use of the
money, the only stipulation betnc that
it all be u.ed within a year, and for the
road aroujuj Shell Kock. and that the
Jovernor report to Mr. Hereon from

time to time, how the money has been
e x uended.

It miles front Portland to flood
Kjver. uol Multnomah tounty ha al-
ready conMructeri r,i) miles of the road
;it thi en-i- . H oJ Kiver County has
built eiutit mtls at the other end. A
part of the mal 1a jrrarleti. but has no
lop rirffsmit on It. Kor several miles
The road runs over the abandoned right
of way of the O.-- II. N.

"Mr. IWTiAon. who is at Lonx Peach,
krl me to see what flood Kiver and

Mti!tnnmn rmmtifs would do toward
completion of the road." nutrt Mr. Coo-ve- rt

"I would have sent
tlovernor 'e?t the check before, but I
wanted flrt to see or not the
moncv n available, from the counties,
fur the road's completion. I found that
the levy has ben made at Hood Kiver,
and tVit In now available. Mult-
nomah County will spend more than
$.). o) on t h road ne t Summer, and

it i thi $ I rt.ooo. anl tlie use of cn-vk- 'I

tnr. the road should he finished
hfore Katl. so teams can drive ovrr it.

mav be able to nt the top dress- -
on all of it betore the rain sets in.

It4 Will Hi eele Wtirfir.
"Uh.11 completed. this road wiil

make r-- ' of the nio- -t beautiful scenic
auiomuhii'' route; in the world.

"The construction work around Shell
Ftock nirnst all hand work, and can
be ln bv t hu convict to ad antaKe.
liovrrnor West says he will empltiy a
supervisor, and that all the rst of the
work will b. ione by the convicts, that
he will have convict rooks and trusties
as overseers of t he e.uiks. The men
.,re pf.id to work In the open, for they

: cent .1 day spending monev.
whfrh the- - d it aet when they are
a: work In the Move foundary.

over nor Wr t is ( oln? over the
-- t.te. m.iknif his SOCeeheS a to the
hen crt t h roals his con vie t ramp
will be. 1.0 that there N a ilemand for
these ronvlri Kane. e have put In
on a rpl l"ai Ion early, so that I believe
we shall bav plentv of mrn at work.

"Without this corvht labor we could
not possi bl y finish t he road for this
amiMinl. as we sUotld have to pa v f - 0
a lav fr workmen, and on a bia Job
t'lls runs Into cash rapidlv.'

BLIND MAN ASKS FOR AID

T. I.. ullian Suit I'rron Who
Raj Taper Cheat Him.

f 'nee ralthy. but now earning a
prec.trlous living by selling newspapers,
and so blind that many persons swin-
dle htm by Riving ".short chant;." T. L.
Sj!.tan. 2 years old. has made an

al for usststum c that he may go
into a hospital atMl have remov-- d the
atar.it ts that are stealing his sik'ht.

I woul.f not ask for help." said Mr.
Suillvan. shakitiK with palsy and peer- -
Ir.K h. tplesly at the listener, "lf 1

could jMj'iet xe out a living selling
p.l pers. hut .iu oil Id he surprised,
sir. if yu Knew what advantages re- -

siee table p. ..j.ie will take of a help-l- s

man. .l.r.y u itni I give a quar-
ter by ini.otaKe roi a ntekel, and mifchty
few there are that will not take tt and
walk away.

"For 10 da handrunntng a young
man that llvrs at a nnc hotl gave me
a penny for a dim-- , and 1 ifave him a
paper and a nit kel i:i , nance. tne day
a lady cauirtit htm at it and told me.
I followed Mm to his hotel, but he Just

at nte.
"I always took my greatest delight

i'i readmit the papers, hut for a year
now t h' cataracts have been getting
morse, and now 1 cant read at all. I

know ni v way alonic W.ishlujtton
street, but if 1 get awa fri-- it I

have a hard time finding tnv ls.iy ba k,"
M. . Millie an has been cars In

nr.sui. tartlng as a mintt.g prospec-
tor, lie accumulated a littl propertv.
but in the last three years has paid
it out to physicians and hospitals, until
h is pnn:Is. He worked three ears

tin-- Kpisropal Church, clearing 15
at re of I..- -. I for St. Helens Hall. Ho
).ts i.i a loJcing-hous- e at Third and

n hill MrtrtN

PERS0NAL MENTION.
M, Krllip. of .cattle. Is at the

1.

it ll M.v-cro-vt f M.lton. is at
I rr.elius.

J S r.i.mi. x merchant of CorvaJhs,
l. at tre rerktns.

T.virr. s Jones, a ftoirnwn cattleman,
i a! :c Carlton.

H F K;uu!it. a Silver Lake merchant.
:s a ti r Carllon.

w T Gale, a Marshfivld merchan;.
i a: tnr Cornelius.

; il Coleman, of Payette. t recia-terc- d

at t .c Perkins.
Lam Ytek Kno, of Washington. D. C.
at the Multnomah.

John F. Stockton, of Corral! is. Is reg-t.ter-

at the Carlton.
F J Younc. an Insurance man of Se-

attle, is at the Oregon.
Pan P Sn. '. a banker of Pendle-

ton. Is at toe Multnoma.i.
Frank II. lamb, a mill man of

is at the Portland.
Robert M. He:ts, a Cornucopia min-

im; man. Is at the Portland.
M J. Bielenberg and C. IL William.

of Deer Lodge, are registered at the
Portland.

Dr. W. A. G. Handford. of CorvalHs.
Is registered at the Imperial.

Oarle Barrow, an Athena merchant.
Is registered at the Cornelius.

W. A. frquhart. a merchant of Van-
couver. B. C. is at the Oreson.

C. B. ReJahardt. a merchant of Sa-
lem, la registered at the Oregon,

S. M. Bruce, an attorney of Belling-ha-

is registered at the Oregon.
Tozlr. an attorney of Fair-

banks. Is registered at the Oregon.
F. W. Vallle. a railroad man of

la regtutered at the Portland.
Charles T. I'owrvo, a merchant of

Banks. Is registered at the Bowers
C. A. Taylor, president of the Kelso

Lumber Company, Is at the Perkins.
O. F. Benedict, a Seattle safe manu-

facturer. Is registered at the Bowers.
Wtlliara Gehrig--, a railroad operator

of Jackdon County. Is at the Bowers.
William Case, r re si dent of the Moun-

tain Lumber Company, of Kalaraa, is
iit the Imperial.

Xelio D. Johnson, a custom Inspec
tor of the Astoria district. Is registered
at the Imperial.

A Flelschhaure. County Clerk of
Skamania County. Washington, la reg
tsicred at the Imperial.

C. R. Duryea. a book publisher of
New York, is at the Multnomah, ac-
companied by Mrs. Duryea,

Albert G. Barker, an official of the
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company
at Victoria, fs at the Oregon.

Timothy Foley, of St. Paul, and one
of the largest railroad contractors In
tue country. Is at the Multnomah.

Mrs. Gay Lombard, son and govern-
ess hare returned from California and
taken a suite at the Multnomah.

W. T. Chutter. Mrs. Chutter and Miss
Chutter. of Seattle, are stoppintc at
the Oregon, after a rislt In California.

COUNCIL REVERSES AC!

1VOJIKX .MAY WORK IX SHOUT-

ING GALLERIES AGAIX.

le.pitc Ornet Objection Made by

Schmrcr Colleagues Lift Ran
Recently Placed.

Women may work In shooting gal-

leries In Portland, the City Council
committee on license having recom-
mended this, at a meeting: yesterday af-
ternoon, the members lifted the ban
which was Just on two weeks ago,
when some establishments of this
character were refused permission to
have women.

Councilman Schrneer made a strong
plea to his colleague to refuse all
shooting galleries the right to employ
women, but Councllmen Ounning. Clyde
and Monks were In favor of allowing
women In these places and neither
would second a motion made by Mr.
Kohmeer to banish all women from
galleries '

Councilman Clyde moved that the
same courtesy be extended to F. P.
Parquette. that had been extended to
proprietors of shooting galleries, and
Councilman Monks seconded It. The
Council In all probability will uphold
the recommendation of the committee
and women will continue to administer
affairs In various shooting galleries
throughout the city.

In contending that shooting galleries
re no place. Tor w omen to work. Culin"

rilmin Schrneer was laughed at by
Councllmen Punning. Clyde and Monka,
the other members. They regarded his
st tltude as very Xunny, evidently, for
they nearly convulsed with laughter.

"There Is a shooting gallery at Alder
street." said Mr. Schrneer, "where two
prettv women work. Their beautv
draws the crowd. Now, I contend and
I believe rightly that no woman should
work In such a place. They are sub-
jected to many Insulting remarks and
no ico ml comes of them being there. I
believe it to be bad public policy to
allow them there.

This speech from Mr. Schrneer
brought forth more laughter and a re-
mark from Councilman Clyde, which
irritated Mr. Schrneer.

"Now. look here, Clyde, he a man
don't be a kid." rejoined Mr. Schrneer.
"This is serious business: get down to
business and don't be acting like a
child."

Mr. Clvde then renem-e- his motion
to extend the same courtesy to Mr.
Parquette as to the other proprietors
of shooting galleries, and this time it
was carried. Mr. Schrneer said he
thought the committee was "acting
like a lot of school children, saying last
meeting that no women should be al-

lowed In these galleries, a no turning
right around and saying they may
work in such." Chairman Punning criti-
cised these remarks and Mr. Schrneer
said, "all right: let them have the
women."

Several applications for da nclng
school licenses were refused and the
committee ordered M. A McKarhern,
the clerk, to write to ChTef of Police
Slover and ask him to drive all un-
licensed beggars off the street. Coun-
cilman Mor.Ws said that the streets
down town are lined every night with
beggars and the members agreed that
this should be stopped.

APPLE LECTURES TO END

V. M. C". A. Will Com ludc t'onrc
for OrchnrdlM Tomorrow Xilu.

On if the most Important lectures
that has been slvfn In the course for
orehriilt!i. conducted by the Portland
Vouna Mn'a Christian Association, has
bMn reserred for the last and will lx
delivered In th 1. M C. A. auditorium
tomorrow nlpht at S o"ilock. The sub-
ject will be ".Methods of Preventing
Kire Bllaht " This Is considered one of
th most Important topics that could he
considered, a OrrRon fruitgrowers
hat, found It necessary to be on their
guard aftatnst tire bliKhu

The speaker tomorrow will be Pro-
fessor H. K. Jackson, of the Oregon
Asrtcultura! College. The Corvallls
faculty has ben makins a special

of the subject of Are blight
and the reeult of this investigation will
be reported by Professor Jackson.

This lecture will close a scries that
has been carried on at tho V. SI. C. A.

in-- early In November Prominent
on hardists scientist from all over
the I'aciftc Northwest have spoken and
me average attendance at tho lectures
has been large. This la the, third sea-

son tnat the Y. M. C. A. educational
department has conducted lectures for
fruitgrowers.

ALBINAFUEL CO.
Lowest prices; best service? Phona

E is:. C 1117.

Xew Train to McMinnTllle.
On March J. Southern Farlfic train

No. i. leaving Portland I'nlon Depot
dallv. via Fourth street, was extended
to McMinnviiie. arriving thore at a:30
P. M. Iteturmng. this train leaves

st i.ti A. M. daily except
Sunday i Sunday at SO A. M.I. arriv-
ing Portland f A. M.. clvtng five trains
each viy between these points. Two
via Fourth street, one from Jefferson
street, and two from Vnlon Depot.

Dry slab. JITS. Edlafsen Fuel C.

ttii: .morning oregoxiax, Friday, march s. 1912.

LIBERTY HEARS END

Convicted Promoter Fails to

Perfect Appeal.

PARDON MAY BE ASKED

Itohert Kcniidy I'nder Four and One
flair Years' Sontcnt-- for 'Hair

Interest' Swindle May Go

.To Peniu-nllar- y Soon.

L'nless unforeseen circumstances In-

tervene, the liberty of Robert Ken-

nedy., promoter In the "half-Interes- t"

swindle, placed In Jeopardy nearly two
years ago. when he was arrested for
defrauding two Investors, win come to
an end within the next few days,
throiiKh failure to perfect his appeal to
the Supreme Court. Kennedy Is under
a ar sentence. Imposed by the
Circuit Court. The case has been in
the Stato Supreme Court for some
months.

Hastnj; his motion on the showing
that Attorney Joy failed to me a tran
script of the case in the Supreme Court
within the statutory time, and also
failed to givd the clerk of the Circuit
Court formal notice of appeal. Deputy
District Attorney Page hua asked the
Supreme Court to dismiss the appeal,
and he says that this action must be
granted under the law.

Freedom May Be Saaght.
Within 20 days after the appeal Is

dismissed the Supreme Court will send
down a mundate for the delivery of the
defendant at the penitentiary. It Is ex
pected that an application tor a pardon
will follow the action of the Supreme
Court- -

Kennedy operated very profitably for
a time in 1H10. selling "half Interests"
in a commission business. He is al-
leged to have obtained about $8v00
by this method. His system was ex-

posed by II. B. Klffle, who ventured
iluui) In the business, after he had
looked up Kennedy's references and
fou ml him well recommended by a trust
company to which he was Indebted.
The business made an excellent show-
ing till Klffle Invested, and then It
dropped away rapidly. When Klffle
started an Investigation he found he
had paid $1000 for an interest in a few
stlcki of furniture.

lctima l.oae I o vest meat.
C. II. PoppenhageT also bought an

Interest, paying Hull) for liioi) shares.
He was left in charge and found 65
cents in the till. Both men bought un-

der promise of a salaried position.
Samuel Jane, recently from Kastern
orrgon. venture! only ouv. an evemu- -
ally recovered Me was emrusieo.
with the collection of the money, but
Kennedy took charge of it as fast as
It came In, he said.

The transactions of Kennedy were
alleged to be part of a system, operated
by a broker In "business chances." and
scores of persons were swindled at the
time. The conviction of Kennedy acted
as a decisive check to the Industry,
though sporadic cases are still re-

ported.

FRIENDLY WORK URGED

11 A 1 1. WAV li:X TOl.l) OF GOOD IX

.F.TTIX ACQUAINTED.

s. G. MrMeen I Speaker at Weekly

Luncheon of Portland Trans-IMirlati- on

Club.

More friendliness and greater socla-aUilt- y

should be sought by railroad
employes of all . classes, especially In
tl.e traffic departments, was the mes-su-

that S. t. president of
the Mount Hood Itallway i Power
Company delivered to the Transporta-
tion Club of Portland at the weekly
luncheon at the Imperial Hotel yester-
day.

Mr. MiMecn said that nothing is to
be Rained by exaggerated competition
for husinsss that likely Is to develop
Into enmity among men engaged in the
same line of business. He pointed out
that competition can exist on a friend-
ly basis and lauded the purposes of the
Transportation Club In aiming to de-

velop the social as well as the educa-
tional side of their profession.

He praised the spirit of the Pacific
Coast and of the West in maintaining
a spirit of Intiependence and of refus-
ing to accept patronage from self-style- d

disciples of knowledge from the
Kasi.

"The Western man hates to be pat-
ronized, and 1 admire him for that,"
he said. That's one of the many
reasons that 1 am glad to be a Wesi-er- n

man. A development of this spirit
together with better social relations
among the various classes of railroad
employes are wortliy objects (or thi
organization to .accomplish."

W. Merriman. local freight agent for
the Southern Pa'-lflc- . presided. At tha
luncheon next Thursday K. L. Cardie,
general agent of the freight depart
ment of the Soo Railroad, will preside
and W. S. Smallwood, manager of the
Open Kiver Transportation Company
and manacer for the Pnrt

RIcIi In Cod LiVGLOl

MiNo Oiher Emulsion Bas The Quality

There Are Two Size 1 6 or. and
8 oz. Each Brown Bottles Only.

No To Eat Up Quantity

All Draggists are Glad to Sell It
ChMren Love It TasJei Good

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That thosa who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela-
tives or frlenda may experience the llfe-rlvl- ng

properties of this exclusive Nor-

way gold medal ozonized cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as to
know Oxomulsion superiority In being
moat palatable and easy to take a gen-

erous z. bottle will be sent by rdail to
thoaa who send addressea by postcard or
letter to Oxomulsion. MS Pearl St.. N. T.

land Chamber of Commerce, will be the
principal speaker.

Copies of the Elks' 1912 convention
booklet were addressed to Eastern
friends by the railroad men and mailed
by the Elks. A resolution was passed
notifying the Elks convention com
mission that the railroad men of Port
land are working hard to bring people
to the city for the week of the reunion.
July 8 to 13. and that they will give
their aid in making the affair a suc
cess.

The charter of the club will be held
open until next Thursday, giving un-
affiliated railroad men in Portland and
other parts of the state opportunity of
Joining. The organization now is only
six weeks old. but has nearly 200 mem-
bers. Henry L, Slsler. assistant general
agent of the Northwestern at Seattle.
and K. & Yeaton, traveling freight so-
licitor for the Pennsylvania lines at
Seattle, were guests of the club and
spoke briefly.

COLLEGE HEADS TO SPEAK

"Sex and Education" General Tlienie
at Conference Today.

P. L.. Campbell, .president of the
University of Oregon; William J. Kerr,
president of the Oregon Agricultural
College; Rev. Sidney Strong, secretary
of the Society of Social and Moral
Hygiene, of Seattle: Fletcher Homan.
president of Willamette University;
Adolphe Wolfe, Dr. W. T. Williamson,
W. H. Lewis and Dr. Andrew C. Smith
will be the speakers this soon at the
second conference of educators and
social workers at the Y. M. C. A. Rab-
bi Jonah B. Wise will be the chairman.
"Sex and Education a National Prob-
lem" will be the general theme of the
speeches and discussion.

Mr. Strong will speak on "Our Work,
a World-Wid- e Movement Its Origin
and Present State of Development."
President Campbell's topic is "Sex and
the Education of the Future." "The
Relationship of Eugenics and Sex Ed-

ucation" Is the subject of President
Kerr. J. S. Snyder will read messages
from leaders in social hygiene
throughout the country. The other
speakers will engage in the discussion,
Mr. Wolfe leading.

GRAIN DATA IS PROMISED

Chamber of Commerce to Aid Haw --

ley In Securing "Laboratory.

With the prospect for Portland to se-

cure a Government grain standardiza-
tion laboratory greatly enhanced
through the efforts of Representative
in Congress Kawley In Washington,
who has taken the matter up with the
chief of tho Bureau of Plant Industry
and has received a promise of definite
action as soon as the next estimates
are formulated, the Portland Chamber
of Commerce will at once endeavor to
aupply Mr. Hawley with the data he
will require to show the advantage of
locating the laboratory In this city.

The project for establishing such a
laboratory has been before the Con-
gress several times, but has never re-

sulted In definite action. This has
been partly due to the fact that grain
standards for the Northwest as fixed
by the Portland Chamber of Commerce
Grain Standard Committee, of wbicb
D. A. Patullo is chairman, have been
accepted in the past throughout the
world, even In the Puget Sound ports,
where a state committee annually es-

tablishes a set of standards.

"T0MMYR0T," SAYS COURT

Judge Gatens Objects lo Useless

Questions In Hirks Murder Trial.

Th. .t.to exercised its second per
emptory challenge in the Hicks trial
yesterday, excusing H. W. Scheer. a
streetcar conductor. Albert V. Kessen-bau-

agent for a hospital association,
was passed for cause, and Gus Ihl
proprietor of a cobbling shop on Stark
street, was still under examination at
5 o'clock last night.

Judae Gatens yesterday referred to a
.rem manv of the ouestions being
asked veniremen as "lommyroL" The
ame onestion was being asked m a

score of different ways, he said, and
the time of the court being consumed
uselessly.

Rupture f'aa Be Core.
Mv mechanical treatment will cure

rupture. Consultation free. B. C. I,ins-tru-

! Yamhill St., Portland. Or.
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ARMY CIRCLES SIRED

FIRST INFANTRY MAY BE SKXT

TO MEXICAN BORDER.

Activity Shown Belief
That Oregon Gtiardwmon Are

to See Service.

While no word has been received at
Oregon National Guard
regarding the intention of the War

to order the mobilization
of the Guard for Mexican service, the
activity of ofTicers of the regular Army
would Indicate that are
being madu to throw at least the First
Regular Infantry into the field within
the next few days. ''

The most significant indication has
been the visit of Captain Boy B.' Lister
of the First United States Infantry
stationed at Vancouver. Wash., to the
mobilization camp at Clackamas. It Is
rennrted that he has passed consider
able time going over the mobilization
camp and has everything in readiness
fnr the call of troops.

Captain Lister It is understood is
working at the camp under the direc-
tion and orders from the division com-

mander at the Presidio, San Francisco.
It is understood also that arrange-
ments have been made for supplies,
which can be delivered at the camp
within a few hours after orders come
from Washington calling1 the Guard
into the field.

I'nder a mobilization order the First
Infantry would move to Clackamas
at once where the men would be sworn
in and the companies fully organized
and equipped. This could be accom-
plished within 48 hours, it is said.

On receipt of orders for more troops
the other branches of the guard could
be called into the field within a

short time and could move
to the Mexican border within a few
days of the time the first detachment
was sent. The Oregon National Guard
Is declared to hold the best rating
with the Federal Government of any
of the Goast Guards, and it is expected
that if any militia Is called into the
fteld, the Oregon men will be the
first. The Guard here comprises about
1B00 men, 100 of whom would be
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Finzer declares that
he has received no word from the War
Department regarding and
is unable to give any opinion as to
what will be done. "All I can say is
that we are ready," said General Finzer
yesterday. "I believe the members
of the Guard would be absolutely
loyal In case of a call and I believe
we could move to the front with a
strong detachment of troops. We are
in the midst of our annual Federal in-

spection and the boys are therefore in
unusually good form. It is a certainty
that if the Government attempts to in-

vade Mexico or do any fighting what-
ever it will be necessary to call on
the state militia to augment the
regular troops."

Corvallis Students Real Foresters.
OREGON COLLEGE,

Corvallis, March 7. (Special.) That
the young foresters of Oregon Agri-
cultural College can live on their own
cooking and conduct a regulation for-
esters' camp, has been demonstrated by
Professor Peavy, head of the school of
forestry, who with the 10 members of

IdeCollarsi
have-exclusivel- y-the BUTTONHOLES
they're to tear out;

Geo. P. We Be Co.. Makers, Troy, N. Y.
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Adjutant-Gener- al

iflhlrffnCr'JwtTfll

his class in forest mensuration has
been passing the last four days in
cruising a 640-ac- re tract of timber in
the hills west of Philomath. The boys
made a careful study of the forest con-
ditions existing; in that type of re-
gion, relative to the availability of
the timber for lumbering purposes, and
were Incidentally Introduced to tha
canthook, measuring stick and calipers
and taught their uses. "

THERE IS0NE MAN J

Jn the city that pays his patrons from
$7 to ?10 for riding on the elevator
to the second floor where his Upstair
Clothes Shop is located. That is, he
sells the "Best Clothing on Earthy
regular $22 and $30 suits, overcoats end
raincoats for $15 and $20. Clothing
that high-re- nt ground-floo- r clothiers
have to charge $7 to $10 more for.
That man is Buck, now at 203-20- 4

Northwest building, entrance 327
Washington. '. :
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PILES CCRU) IN a TO 14. DATS.

lour drussUit will refund money if Paso Oint-
ment falls to cur any case of Itching. BIIdo,
Bleedlnr. Protruding Pile, in to 14 days. Sue.
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